30th Sunday in Ordinary Time
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Ellen Rose
Office Manager
Vicki Schreiner
CCD Director
Don Palmiscno
ECC/Preschool Director Denise Affeldt
Music Ministry
Alyce Stokke
Parish Nurse
Virginia Esslinger
Bldgs & Grounds Mtnc CJ Rose
Custodian
Caroline Mangwa
Pastoral Council Chair Person
Dana Hillebrand
**St. Mary’s Lay Directors**
Kelly Restad and Russ Prochko

Weekend Liturgies
Saturday 5:30 PM
Sunday 8:30 & 10:30 AM
Weekday Liturgies
Monday — NO Mass
Tuesday - 12:10 PM
Wednesday—12:10 PM
Thursday & Friday - 8:00 AM
Reconciliation
5:45—6:45
5:30—6:45 PM Wednesday
11 AM to Noon Saturdays:
Half hour before Saturday 5:30 PM & Sunday
8:30 AM weekend Masses or by appointment.

Baptism - Contact parish office.
Marriage — Contact parish office 6
months in advance.

Dear Brothers and Sisters:
I was grateful and blessed to be able to concelebrate at the
funeral Mass for my aunt, Lorna Gross, in Bismarck Monday
the 22nd. There were about 35 of us priests in attendance, as
well as Bishop Kagan. My cousin, Fr. Brian Gross (Lorna’s
son), presided and preached at the Mass, and he did a tremendous job. Although we wished it had been for a different reason, a bunch of us cousins were able to attend and see each other. I
wish to thank those of you who shared your condolences in the past
week. May Lorna’s soul, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen.
This coming Thursday, November 1st, is the Solemnity of All Saints’ Day.
We will have two masses here for the Holy Day of Obligation—12:10 pm
and 5:30 pm. Please plan to join us, and if you are unable to come here,
please go to Mass at one of the other parishes in the city.
I will be away from the parishes for a few days at the start of November.
I will be serving as Spiritual Director for a youth SEARCH retreat in Valley City, and then taking a few personal days. Please say a prayer for all
those taking part in the retreat, that they may hear the voice of the Holy
Spirit speaking to them in a new and meaningful way.
God Bless You!
Father James Gross

St. Mary’s News
All Saints Day and
All Souls Day
Mass Schedule
i November 1st—

ALL SAINTS DAY
12:10 PM @ St. Mary’s
5:30 PM @ St. Mary’s
i November 2nd—

ALL SOULS DAY
8:00 AM @ St. Mary’s

THANK YOU for your generous response to the collection for the Society for
the Propagation of the Faith last weekend on WORLD MISSION SUNDAY. If
you were unable to donate but would still like to, you will find envelopes in
the pew holders. Place them in the collection or send to the Parish Office.
You may stay connected year round to the Pope’s missions, continuing the
commitment of World Mission Sunday by visiting MISSIO.org.
You still have time to Get your tickets for the December
2018 “Month of Money”. The Altar Society is once again
selling “Month of Money” Tickets for the month of December,
2018. 
i We will have 25 Daily $100 drawings and 6 days (Sundays and

Christmas Day) of $500 drawings. We will be selling after masses
or see any Altar Society member for a ticket. Can you help us
sell? Call Mary Thompson 7017726947 for tickets.
Four measures will appear on the November ballot

Liturgical Assistants:
Saturday, November 3rd @ 5:30 PM
Altar Servers: Theo Lents, Henry
Lents, Adrienne Carpenter
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy
Comm. Virginia Achen, Jane Hutzol,
Frank Hutzol
Lector: Don Palmiscno
Sacristan: Heather Gilbert
Sunday, November 4th at 8:30 AM
Altar Servers: Paige Stokke, Maddie
Zwilling, Logan Bina
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy
Comm. Don Linnertz, Joan Scheett,
Joanne Wilson
Lector: Angi Scheett
Sacristan: Tony Scheett
Sunday, November 4th at 10:30 AM
Altar Servers: Layla Bina, David
Larson, Dylan Larson
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy
Comm. Aida Wakefield, Annella
Winger, Steve Winger
Lector: Mary Jo Esslinger
Sacristan: Paul Kalka
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i Measure No. 1 is a constitutional amendment that would establish new
mandates on private and public persons related to attempts to influence
government. While well-intentioned, Measure 1 is poorly drafted, cannot
be easily fixed, and is a threat to the mission of churches and charities.
Among its many problems, it would force churches to divulge the private
information its members or contributors as the “price” for speaking on a
public issue. The North Dakota Catholic Conference urges a NO vote on
Measure 1.
i Measure 2 is constitutional amendment to state that “only a citizen” of
the United States is a qualified elector, instead of the current provision
that states “every citizen” of the United States is a qualified elector. The
North Dakota Catholic Conference has no position on Measure 2.
Catholics should use their informed prudential judgment.
i Measure 3 is a statutory measure to legalize recreational marijuana. It
removes practically every law concerning marijuana and has no limits
how much or where a person could grow, sell, or use marijuana. It is a
threat to health, safety, and the common good. The North Dakota Catholic Conference urges a NO vote on Measure 3.
i Measure 4 is a statutory measure requiring the Department of Transportation to issue red personalized vehicle plates to volunteer emergency
responders. The North Dakota Catholic Conference has no position on
Measure 4. Catholics should use their informed prudential judgment. For
more information on Measure 1, Measure 3, and voting for the candidates, please visit: www.yourfaithyourvote.org.

Last weekend, October
20th and 21st, was St.
Mary’s Food Offering
weekend for St. Joseph’s Food Pantry. 3,870
pounds was donated. Thank you
for your generosity!

1st Friday Adoration at St. Mary’s
on Friday, November 2nd @ 8:30 AM
to 12 Noon. If you are interested in
committing to an adoration time for
future 1st Fridays, come and sign up
or just come and sit with the Lord.

NEWS & NOTES
“And Jesus said to him, ‘Go your way; your faith has made
you well.’ And immediately he received his sight and followed him on the way.” (MARK 10:52)
Faith is believing in something even though you may not be able
to see it. Many people think that miracles don’t happen anymore.
But, if you focus on the positive, not the negative, focus on your
blessings instead of your hardships, miracles will seem common
and you will see God’s active presence in your daily life.
i

Check out the advertisers in St.
Mary’s bulletin. They support us
so check them out to see how
they can help you complete your
needs. Featured this week is…..

On St. Mary’s website,
stmarysgfnd.com you will find
the listing for those who advertise in our bulletin. Click on,
Supporters, select the one you
are interested in, click “More
info”. You will find; contact information, be able to send e
mail, click “show map” and also
write a review for any service
you receive from them. 


Tuesday, October 30th:
12:10 P.M. † Ray Tandeski
By D. Gorzek
Wednesday, October 31st:
10:00 A.M. † Lydia Rose Burgunder
By John & Joan Callery
(At Parkwood Place)
12:10 P.M † Robert C. McClenahan
By John & Joan Callery

Thursday, November 1st: All Saints Day
NOTE: NO 8 AM Mass
12:10 P.M. † Marlene Spicer
By Terry Moen
5:30 P.M. † Rev. Daniel (Fr Dan)
Mrnarevic
Friday, November 2nd:
8::00 A.M.
† Faithful Departed

St Michael’s Breakfast to support projects for the Youth—sponsored by the Men's
Club. Sunday, October 28th from 8 to 11 AM. Breakfast includes: Pancakes, L&M
Sausage, Scrambled eggs, Hash Browns, Eggs to Order, juice and coffee. Free Will
Offering. (We accept credit cards.)
Minto Sacred Heart Church Fall Dinner, November 4th at the Minto Community
Center. 11 AM to 2 PM. Serving Ham, Meatballs, potatoes and gravy, Carrots,
Sauerkraut and Pork, Dinner rolls, Pies and Desserts. Prices: Aduls: $11; Ages 612: $5; Under 5: $ Free. Bake Sale, Mini Raffle, Raffle w/Cash Prizes & other prizes. Takeout orders Call: Laverne @ 218-779-6141 or Evelyn @ 701-740-3678.
St. Rose of Lima Parish Annual FALL SUPPER, Sunday November 4th. 11 AM to
1:30 PM, at the Parish Center, Hillsboro, ND. Traditional turkey dinner served family style. Adults $11; Children (12 & under) $5; Preschoolers $3. Take-out meals
$13. Call 701-636-5981 from 9:30 AM to noon.
One employee complained to another, “I’m so nearsighted I nearly worked myself to death.” “What’s being nearsighted got to do with that?” the other employee asked “I couldn’t tell whether the boss was watching me or not, so I
had to work all the time.” 
St. Anne’s Adoration Chapel
There is an urgent need of an adorer
on Monday at 6 to 7 PM. Other hours
needing adorers are:
Monday - 7:45 to 8:45 AM
Tuesday - 6:00 to 7:00 PM
Thursday - 6:00 to 7:00 PM
Friday 6:45 to 7:45 AM
7:45 to 8:45 AM
11:00 to 12 Noon

Monday, October 29th NO MASS

Faith is believing in something
even though you may not be
able to see it. Many people
think that miracles don’t happen anymore. But, if you focus on the positive, not the
negative, focus on your blessings instead of your hardships,
miracles will seem common
and you will see God’s active
presence in your daily life.

i “And Jesus said to him, ‘Go your way; your faith has made you

well.’ And immediately he received his sight and followed him on
the way.” (MARK 10:52)

Saturday, November 3rd:
5:30 P.M.
† Francis Babinski
By Mike, Debbie &
Kayla Babinski
Sunday, November 4th:
8:30 A.M.
† Henry Koehnlein
By Dick & Barb
10:30 A.M.
For the Parishioners

..nothing is impossible
for God...


*******

Sacrificial Giving
Received October 20th & 21st
Envelopes……………………….$4,629.00
WeShare……………………………$679.00
Loose.......................................$303.55
Children………………………………....$7.45
Total……………………………… .$5,619.00
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Pray…..that we recognize all the gifts we are given
and see God’s active presence in our daily life.

Readings for the Week
of October 28, 2018
Sunday:

Jer 31:7-9/Ps 126:1-2,
2-3, 4-5, 6 [3]/Heb 5:16/Mk 10:46-52
Monday: Eph 4:32--5:8/Ps 1:1-2,
3, 4 and 6 [cf. Eph 5:1]/
Lk 13:10-17
Tuesday: Eph 5:21-33 or 5:2a, 2532/Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5
[1a]/Lk 13:18-21
Wednesday: Eph 6:1-9/Ps 145:1011, 12-13ab, 13cd-14/
Lk 13:22-30
Thursday: Rv 7:2-4, 9-14/Ps 24:12, 3-4, 5-6 [cf. 6]/1 Jn
3:1-3/Mt 5:1-12a
Friday:
Wis 3:1-9/Ps 23:1-3a,
3b-4, 5, 6 [1 or 4ab]/
Rom 5:5-11 or Rom 6:39/Jn 6:37-40
Saturday: Phil 1:18b-26/Ps 42:2,
3, 5cdef/Lk 14:1, 7-11
Next Sunday: Dt 6:2-6/Ps 18:2-3, 34, 47, 51 [2]/Heb 7:2328/Mk 12:28b-34

Holy Family 58th Annual
Christmas Tea
Scenes of Christmas
Saturday
November 3, 2018
1:00 - 4:00 PM
Bake Sale - Lefse - Raffle
Pie & Coffee will be served

"Saved" A Catholic Bible Study has just gotten underway and we invite you
to join us twice a month (the first and forth Tuesday's). We meet again on
Tuesday, November 6th at 6:30PM in our meeting room (adjacent to the
church office). This is a great opportunity for us to enrich our faith.
St. Mary’s FUTURE, Friends United Toward Urban Religious Education,
would like to thank the following individuals for their generous donations
to support the work of FUTURE: a donation from Father James Gross to
support general needs and a donation from Dan and Connie Korynta in
memory of Father Dan. Donations to FUTURE are used to support the education of our Parish children in their Catholic Faith. If you would like to
make a donation or join FUTURE (all tax deductible), please pick up an envelope near one of the church entrances and drop it in the collection basket or use the link found on the Parish web site to make an electronic donation.
Mass for God’s Children set for Nov. 6 in Rugby : Bishop John Folda will
offer aMass for God’s Childrenon Tues., Nov. 6, 7 p.m., at St.
Therese Church, 218 3rdStreet SE, Rugby. This Memorial Mass for
children who have died before baptism is offered for families as a way
to remember and celebrate the lives of children who have been lost
through miscarriage, stillbirth, infant or young child death. A memorial
rose and naming card will be provided for families who have lost a
child. If you would like to reserve a rose, please contact Rachelle before Nov. 1 by calling 7013567910, or e
mail:rachelle.sauvageau@fargodiocese.org, or go to:
wwww.fargodiocese.org/respectlife and complete the registration form
found under “Mass for God’s Children”.All are welcome to attend including parents, grandparents, siblings and those who care. A reception will follow Mass.
MEN OF THE CROSS RETREAT: Nov 10th – 11th: Men of the Cross are a
Band of Brothers throughout the Fargo Diocese with the common mission
of growing in their love of Jesus and to share that love of the Lord with others. THE RETREAT will be at Maryvale Convent at Valley City with Fr. Kyle
Metzger as the Retreat Master. Cost is $110 to be paid with your registration. This includes all meals and overnight stay in a private one-person
room, 3 books and a note book. A wonderful way to experience a short
overnight retreat right here in our own diocese in a beautiful setting. Limited to the first 46 paid registrants as that is how many rooms there are.
Contact us for an information registration pamphlet. Grand Forks – Deacon John Bredemeier @ john.bredemeier@stmichaelsgf.com 701.314.0207

Next weekend, 11/4 
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“Even if you have no idea how, decide
to be a forgiver anyway. It is much
like learning to ride a bike. You only
learn to forgive as you being doing
Allen Hunt
it.”

November – We Remember Our Blessed Dead . . .

Reminder for NEXT WEEKEND….

May eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord.
And let perpetual light shine upon them.
During the month of November we remember those who
have gone before us. Our Book of Remembrance will be placed in
the Church Entrance. The names you inscribe will be remembered
in prayer by the parish throughout the month.

Russell Ladouceur 

October 3, 2017

William “Bill” Ekren Sr. 
October 20, 2017

Janelle M. Mulroy 

November 15, 2017

Gloria R. Serna


April 5, 2018

Kenneth N. Norlin 

April 24, 2018

Christina “Chrissy” Molfino
May 19, 2018

Francis H. Babinski 

June 30, 2018

Florence D. Belgarde

July 7, 2018

Thomas P. Sherwood

July 15, 2018

Raphael “Ray” J. Tandeski
July 17, 2018

Ronald J. Bruski


July 20, 2018

Milan “Red” Anderson

September 10, 2018

Rev. Daniel M. Mrnarevic 
September 23, 2018

Robert Reis 


September 26, 2018

Catholic Chari es Sunday ʹ One Month Later
Thank you to everyone who has joined with us for Catholic Charies Sunday! Already
we have received several calls for more informaon about adopon or our other programs from those who heard about us at church. To date we have received about
$80,000 from over 750 people and a number more who gave anonymously as part of
parish collecons. Many people and parishes are sll mailing in their gi(s but we are
only around halfway to our goal of $150,000. If you missed our video or to watch
again please visitwww.CatholicChariesND.org.And if you have not par cipated yet
it’s deﬁnitely not too late to join inʹ we s ll have a long way to go and would be
Forever Grateful for Your Support!

…….TURN YOUR CLOCKS BACK….
“Special Thanks to E-Givers”
St. Mary’s would like to thank all of
our families who are giving electronically. You may not see these fellow
parishioners place an envelope in
the basket every week, but their consistent giving does not go unnoticed
in our parish office. Each month our
parish receives a steady and predictable stream of income from those
donors who have made the commitment to give to God first by having a
designated contribution automatically transferred to our parish through
our Online Giving Program. If you
would like to learn more about this
easy, safe and secure way of giving,
call the parish office (701-7759318) or go on the web:
stmarysgfnd.com & select WeShare
Online Giving & Payments.
Thank You!
“It is time to recognize the
beautiful miracles that
surround us every day.” Matthew Kelly
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